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O INVESTIGATE the planning complexity and dosimetric 

impacts of direct aperture optimization (DAO) in IMRT 

treatment of breast, head and neck (H/N) cancers. 

 

Three breast and five H/N patients were planned using the beamlet 

optimizer in Elekta-Xio© ver 4.6 IMRT treatment planning system. 

Based on our experience in beamlet IMRT optimization, breast PTVs 

were prescribed to 50 Gy with 2 fields. While PTVs in H/N plans 

were prescribed to 70 Gy delivered by 7 fields.. In all plans, fields 

were set to be equally spaced. All cases were re-planed using Direct 

Aperture optimizer (DAO) in Prowess Panther© ver 5.01 IMRT 

planning system at same configurations and dose constraints. Plans 

were evaluated according to ICRU criteria, number of segments, 

number of monitor units and planning time. 

 

For H/N plans, the dose that covers 95% (D95) from PTV was 

0.8% on average for plans done using beamlet optimizer more than 

that done using DAO, while D98%, D50% and D2% were higher in 

DAO plans than in beamlet optimizer by about 3%, 1%, and 2.2 %, 

respectively. For OAR, results showed an improvement in lung 

sparing in plans done using beamlet optimizer where V20 was lower 

by 12%. While DAO improved heart sparing than beamlet optimizer 

as V20 was lower 12%. These results achied using around less 45% 

segments number and 50% monitor units number as well. 

  

In DAO H/N plans, the near maximum dose (D2) and the dose that 

covers 95% (D95) of PTV has improved by 4% in DAO. For organs at 

risk (OAR), DAO reduced the volume covered by 30% (V30) inspinal 

cord, right parotid, and left parotid by 60%, 54%, and 53% 

respectively. This considerable dosimetric quality improvement 

achieved using 25% less planning time and lower number of segments 

and monitor units by 46% and 51%, respectively. 
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DAO introduces considerable advantages over beamlet optimization 

in regards to organ at risk sparing. While no significant improvement 

occurred in the PTV ICRU reporting dose.  

 

Keywords: DAO, IMRT, Optimization. 

 

Most of the IMRT plans are done with beamlet-based inverse planning 

methods
(1–10)

, where by the optimization algorithm optimizes the intensities of 

finite- sized pencil beams (beamlets) that make up each treatment beam 

irradiating the patient. A leaf-sequencing algorithm then translates the intensity 

“map” into segmented fields that can be delivered by a multileaf collimator 

(MLC)
(11–14)

. Although it is the most widely used approach to IMRT, this method 

has limitations. The segmentation usually results in too many small segments 

that require large monitor units. This means a large leakage dose to the patient, 

long treatment time, and increased maintenance costs for the MLCs. In addition, 

dosimetry of the plan is compromised by the segmentation process, owing to the 

restrictions on the number of intensity levels set by the user and machine-

specific limitations on MLCs. 

 

In this work, we used a different IMRT optimization algorithm, direct 

aperture optimization (DAO), to plan IMRT for breast and head &neck patients. 

Direct aperture optimization IMRT is an IMRT method in which the aperture 

shapes and aperture weights are optimized simultaneously, and the MLC 

constraints and the number of segments are directly included in the optimization 

process
(15)

. In DAO-IMRT planning, the planner specifies the planning 

objectives on the basis of the dose volume criteria for the target and critical 

structures as well as the number of beam segments to be delivered. The 

optimization only considers aperture shapes that satisfy the conditions set by the 

MLC. As a result, high-quality DAOIMRT treatment plans can be generated 

using fewer segments (apertures) per beam. We compared the quality of 

treatment plans according to ICRU 83 
(16)

 criteria, dose to the surrounding 

normal tissues of heart and lung, segments number, and the number of monitor 

units to be delivered. 

 

Shepard et al.
(15)

 introduced the concept of DAO and showed that when 

applied to several patient cases, it resulted in highly conformal dose distributions 

with significantly fewer segments and monitor units (MUs) than conventional 

optimization methods. The DAO plans were generated using a noncommercial 

planning system with a Monte Carlo-based dose calculation. 

 

Bergman et al.
(17)

 introduced a Monte Carlo-based DAO algorithm. For a 

nasopharynx case, they found approximately 33% improvement in MU efficiency 

when the optimization engine was changed from two-step optimization to one-step 

optimization. 

 

Several studies reported clinical comparisons of one-step and two-step 

optimization in the Pinnacle TPS. In this TPS, the one-step optimization is 
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referred to as the direct machine parameter optimization (DMPO), and the two-

step method is referred to as the intensity modulation (IM). From a study of 11 

head-and-neck plans, Jones and Williams
(18)

 found that fewer segments were 

used in DMPO plans than corresponding IM plans.  

 

Marcello Sabatino
(19)

 studied difference between beamlet and DAO IMRT 

and found no superior system in terms of PTV coverage and OAR sparing. 

Major differences in efficiency of the method in terms of calculated MU and 

treatment times were found. 

 

DMPO and IM IMRT plans were also compared by van Asselen et al.
(4)

 for 

twelve breast cancer patients. They found no significant reduction in MUs, but a 

reduction in the number of segments. As well, Ahunbay et al.
(20)

 compared the 

DAO method in the Panther TPS and the two-step optimization in the XiO CMS 

TPS for ten cases of whole breast treatment. They observed that the total number 

of MUs for DAO plans were approximately 60% less than those of two-step 

optimization IMRT plans. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 
We used the XiO Planning system (CMS, Elekta Inc.)  for beamlet-IMRT 

planning and the Prowess Panther planning system (Prowess, Chico, CA) for our 

DAO-IMRT planning. All treatment plans were designed for delivery on a 

Siemens Oncor linear accelerator equipped with a80-leaf double focused MLC 

(Siemens Healthcare USA, Inc) using 6-MV photons delivered at 400 MU/min 

with a step-and-shoot IMRT method. Both the XiO and Prowess treatment-

planning systems use convolution-based dose calculation algorithms. 

 

For each patient, a plan was generated firstly using the beamlet optimization 

method and then using DAO, wherever possible, identical parameters were used. 

These parameters included the number and direction of beams; which was 

determined experimentally by making plans for each patient on Xio TPS with 

different beam numbers and directions, then select the optimum plan (results not 

shown here). Also, the dose objectives and their relative weights were kept constant. 

The convolution dose calculation took place between the 5
th
 and the 8

th
 iteration.  

 

For the segmentation, a minimum segment size of 1 cm
2
 and minimum MUs 

of 2 MU were specified. These parameters had been derived from previously 

published values and independently confirmed for use at our institution
(21)

 . 

 
Seven intensity levels per beam were used for the beamlet intensity based 

optimization. This was consistent with the findings of Keller-Reichenbecher et al.
(22)

, 
which established that using between 5 to 7 intensity levels was sufficient for 
most IMRT treatments. For the plans using DAO value of segments per beam 
was determined experimentally (results not shown). In DAO, the convolution 
dose iteration is also the point at which the optimized intensity map is converted 
into MLC segments for the first time. 
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For breast cases all plan objectives were; the prescribed dose was 50Gy, at 

least 95% of the prescribed dose covers 100% of PTV volume prescription dose, 

and keep the amount of volume of the PTV at 52 Gy, which is ~ 105% of the 

prescribed dose, close to zero. 

 

For head and neck cases all plan objectives were; the prescribed dose was 

70Gy, at least 95% of the prescribed dose covers 100% of PTV volume 

prescription dose, and keep the amount of volume of the PTV at 72 Gy, which is 

~ 103% of the prescribed dose, close to zero, 

 

Plans were evaluated based on ICRU 83 criteria (D98, D95,D50, D2, and 

V30), number of segments, number of monitor units and planning time. The 

results for 3 breast and 5 head and neck cases have been summarized. 

 

Results 

 

For breast plans, optimum plans done using beamlet optimizer were 

compared with those done using DAO, where doses delivered to target volumes 

and OAR were measured, and also comparing the number of segments and total 

number of monitor units should be delivered from clinical linear accelerator. 

 

The results showed, for PTV, there was no significant difference between 

DAO and beamlet in all plans in 95% isodose coverage. The average difference 

in GTV volume which was covered by the prescribed dose (V100) was 3% on 

average in plans done using beamlet optimizer more than those done using DAO. 

And D2% was higher in DAO optimizer plans than in beamlet optimizer by 

about 2.5%. Figure 1 showed GTV average dose differences between DAO and 

beamlet optimizer. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. The graph of GTV dose coverage difference between DAO and beamlet 

optimizer plans for breast case. 
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For OAR, For OAR, results showed an improvement in lung sparing in plans 

done using beamlet optimizer where D50%, D2%, and V20 were lower by 0.8%, 

3.5%, and 12.1% respectively. While DAO improved heart sparing than beamlet 

optimizer as D50%, D2%, and V20 were lower by 9%, 25%, and 12% 

respectively. Figure 2 showed the dose difference between DAO and beamlet plans 

for OAR. 

 

 
 
Fig. 2.  The graph of OAR dose coverage difference between DAO and beamlet 

optimizer plans for brast case. 

 

The number of segments in plan using DAO was constant at 14 because the 

planner determine it by himself, while it was varies from 25 up to 31 segments in 

plan using beamlet optimizer as shown in Fig. 3.  

 

 
 
Fig. 3. The graph of segments number for breast cases planned using DAO and 

beamlet optimizer plans. 

 

Total monitor units should be delivered from linear accelerator was lower in 

DAO plans than those for beamlet plans by about 52% on average as shown in 

Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4. The graph of total number of monitor units for breast cases planned using 

DAO and beamlet optimizer plans. 

 
For H/N plans, the optimum plans done using beamlet optimizer was 

compared with those done using DAO based on criteria defined by ICRU 83, 
where doses delivered to target volumes and OAR were measured, and also 
comparing the number of segments and total number of monitor units should be 
delivered from clinical linear accelerator. 

 
As shown from the results, for GTV the average percentage difference for all 

cases in 95% isodose coverage was 1% plans done using DAO more than that 
done using beamlet optimizer, the average difference in volume which was 
covered by the prescribed dose was 12% in plans done using DAO more than 
those done using beamlet optimizer, and the hot area was 4% more in beamlet 
plan than DAO plan. For PTV the average difference in 95% isodose coverage 
was 3% plans done using beamlet optimizer more than that done using DAO, the 
average difference in volume which was covered by the prescribed dose was 4% 
in plans done using beam optimizer more than those done using DAO, and the 
hot area was 4% more in beamlet plan than DAO plan. Figure 5 showed GTV 
and PTV average dose difference between DAO and beamlet optimizer. 

 

 
 

Fig. 5. The graph of GTVs and PTVs dose coverage difference between DAO and 

beamlet optimizer plans. 
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For OAR, results showed an improvement in OAR sparing up to more than 

27%, 22%, and 29% on average in rt. Parotid and lt. parotid and spinal cord 

respectively in plans done using DAO, Figure 6 showed the dose difference 

between DAO and beamlet plans for OAR. 

 

 
 
Fig. 6.  The graph of OAR dose coverage difference between DAO and beamlet optimizer 

plans. 

 

The number of segments in plan using DAO was constant at 49 because the 

planner determine it by himself, while it was varies from 71 up to 129 segments 

in plan using beamlet optimizer as shown in Fig. 3. And the number of total 

monitor units should be delivered from linear accelerator was lower in DAO 

plans than those for beamlet plans by about 55% on average as shown in Fig. 7. 

 

 
 

Fig. 7.  The graph of segments number for DAO and beamlet optimizer plans. 
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Fig. 8.  The graph of total monitor units’ number for DAO and beamlet optimizer 

plans. 

 

 

Discussion 

 

This study compares IMRT for breast, and head and neck tumors planned 

with different optimization methods. In terms of PTV coverage and OAR sparing 

all systems reach satisfactory and clinically acceptable results, even though some 

statistical significant differences can be observed.  

 

This study showed that DAO IMRT plans and beamlet optimization 

demonstrated not significant difference in breast dose conformity (0.5%). For 

OAR sparing the beamlet improved lung sparing better than DAO where 

difference in V20 lung dose was around 12%±0.3. While DAO improved heart 

sparing as the difference in V20 heart dose was 6%± 5. The MUs for DAO were 

approximately 60% less than those for beamlet IMRT. The number of segments 

for DAO was approximately 45% segments less than those for beamlet 

optimizer, this is in contrast to the findings of Van Asselen et al.
(4)

 who was the 

only group reported an increase in segments using DMPO for breast IMRT.  In 

another study DAO-IMRT plans for 15 breast cancer patients in supine (10 

patients) and prone (5 patients) positions with a goal of uniform dose coverage of 

the whole breast were designed
(20)

 . These DAO-IMRT plans were compared 

with standard IMRT using beamlet optimization and conventional 3D-CRT plans 

using wedges. All plans used opposed tangential beam arrangements. Direct 

aperture optimized IMRT improved the overall quality of dose distributions as 

well as the planning and delivery efficiency for treating whole breast in both 

supine and prone positions. 
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Head and neck the dose coverage has improved by 4% in DAO. For organs at 

risk (OAR), DAO reduced the volume covered by 30% (V30) in spinal cord, right 

parotid, and left parotid by 60%, 54%, and 53% respectively. DAO required 

lower number of segments and monitor units by 46% and 51% respectively. In 

another study of 10 hypopharyngeal patients, no statistically significant 

difference was found for compliance to the dose volume constraints although the 

mean dose to the parotid was lower with the beamlet based plans compared to 

the DAO plans. Dose homogeneity within the PTV was superior for the DAO 

plans and they also required significantly less MU to deliver
(19)

. 

 

One of our goals from this study is the MU efficiency of the compared 

optimization algorithm. This is owed to the increasing number of MU in IMRT 

which could increase the risk of radiation induced secondary malignancies due to 

scattered radiation. Panther DAO plans resulted in decrease the amount of scatter 

radiation originating from the collimator head. Hall pointed out the need for 

protection of patients from scattered radiation in IMRT-treatments
(23)

 . He 

reported a potential increase of radiation-induced cancer due to larger total body 

doses caused by leakage radiation. The reported reductions are in agreement with 

published studies.  

 

Calculation time for all cases were also calculated in this study and it was 

found that the DAO IMRT treatments would easily fit into the about 18 - 25 min 

but the beamlet based IMRT treatments would require slightly longer treatment 

slots of 30 - 40 min depending on target volume and the complexity of plan. the 

difference in calculation time arises from that beamlet perform calculations twice 

as it calculates the map intensity first and then recalculate to translate the map to 

deliverable segments while DAO perform the calculation once as discussed earlier. 

 

Conclusion 

 

DAO introduces considerable advantages over beamlet optimization in 

regards to organ at risk sparing. While no significant improvement occurred in 

the PTV ICRU reporting dose. The main advantage for using DAO is decreasing 

the number of segments to be used during treatment as well as decreasing the 

total number of monitor units should be delivered from linear accelerator which 

is reflecting on the treatment time and scattered radiation to the patients. 
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ستخدام المحسن لإلالتأثيرات االكلينيكية وتأثيرات تعقيد الخطط 

المباشر في عالج سرطان الثدي والرأس والرقبة باستخدام تقنية 

IMRT 

 

جيهان محمد  كمال رى،محمد اسماعيل الجوه
*

،محمد محمد جالل
**

محمود  و 

حسينى محمد
***

 

، رــجامعة األزه – )بنين(لية العلوم ك –قسم الفيزياء  –شعبة الفيزياء الحيوية 
*

، جامعة األزهر  – )بنات(كلية العلوم  –قسم الفيزياء  –شعبة الفيزياء الحيوية 
**

 –جامعة القاهرة  – كلية الطب –قسم عالج االورام باالشعاع والطب النووى 

 –الزقازيق  –جامعة الزقازيق  –كلية الطب  –*** قسم عالج األورام  و القاهرة

 مصر .

 

ستخدام إلدراسة مدى تعقيد التخطيط وكذلك قياس الجرعة نتيجة ا تم فى هذا البحث

( في عالج كل من سرطان الثدي والرأس والرقبة DAOالمحسن المباشر )

 (.IMRT) ية العالج االشعاعى متغير الشدةباستخدام تقن

 

تم عمل التخطيط العالجى لعدد  ثالثة حاالت مصابة بسرطان  الثدي وخمسة 

 beamletمصابة بسرطان الرأس والرقبة باستخدام محسن  (H / N)مرضى 

باستخدام األمثل  beamlet. بناء على خبرتنا في 4.6االصدار ©  Xio -اليكتا

راي ج 50ت الجرعة المقررة لحاالت سرطان الثدي هى كان   ،IMRTتقنية 

سرطان الرأس  االتمن الحقول االشعاعية. بينما كانت في ح 2بواسطة عدد 

زيع الحقول وحقول اشعاعية. وفي جميع الخطط تم ت 7راي بواسطة ج 70والرقبة 

االشعاعية على فترات متساوية. ثم بعد ذلك تم إعادة التخطيط العالجى لجميع 

االصدار ©  Prowess Panther( في DAOحاالت باستخدام المحسن المباشر )ال

 ICRUباستخدام نفس تكوينات وقيود الجرعة. تم تقييم الخطط وفقا لمعايير  5.01

كذلك   و ، وعدد وحدات عد الجرعة االشعاعية ، وعدد القطاعات المستخدمة

 الوقت المطلوب للتخطيط.

 

٪  95بالنسبة لحاالت سرطان الثدى، كانت الجرعة التي تغطي  اوضحت النتائج انه     

للخطط التى تمت في المتوسط  D 0.8%) 95%) من الحجم المستهدف بالتخطيط

،  98D%  ، في حين DAOأكثر من التى تمت باستخدام  وكانت beamlet باستخدام 

%50 D    2%وD  كانت أعلى في الخطط التى تمت باستخدامDAO نت مما كا

على التوالي. بالنسبة لألعضاء  %2.2و  %1،  %3بنحو  beamletعليه في 

(، فقد أظهرت النتائج تحسنا في تجنيب الرئة في الخطط باستخدام OARالخطرة )

beamlet  حيث كانV20  في حين أظهر  %12أقل بنسبةDAO  تحسن فى

ه النتائج تم الوصول لهذو %12بنسبة   beamletحماية  القلب أفضل من محسن 

فى عدد وحدات  %50أقل فى عدد القطاعات المستخدمة و  %45باستخدام حوالي 

 عد الجرعة االشعاعية.
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بالنسبة لحاالت سرطان الرأس والرقبة ، كان الحد األقصى للجرعة القريب  

(D2 والجرعة التي تغطي )95% (D95 من )PTV  في  %4تحسنت بنسبة

DAO(  بالنسبة لألعضاء الخطرة .OAR أظهر ،)DAO  انخفاض فى الجرعات

فى كل من الحبل الشوكى، و الغدة النكفية اليمنى، والغدة النكفية اليسرى بنسبة 

 أقل وقت %25يتحقق هذا باستخدام و على التوالي %53، و  54%،  60%

تخطيط وانخفاض عدد القطاعات المستخدمة ووحدات رصد الجرعات االشعاعية لل

 التوالي. على%51و  %46بنسبة 

 

في ما يخص حماية  beamletيقدم مزايا كبيرة على التحسين  DAO و قد تبين أن

االعضاء الخطرة. في حين لم يطرأ أي تغير ملموس في الجرعة المقررة لألجزاء 

 المستهدف عالجها.

 

 

 

 


